
.A.

TWO VC?.Y CLO CNAKEC. Tlie Ijuier Of l'vt'tllctlou.
No doubt it is more important, on

tho whole, that reformers should bo
The three wise men

of Gotham
Would not have

- been so wise,
Had they not sought

for knowledge,
. And used their ears

and eyes
In getting infor--'

mation
Of every sort and kind,

Instead of going through
the world

Like men both deaf and blind.

I LA CIS 1NJTIIK WEST ioBest pet a liuslness Education, Irarn
.Shorthand or Spencerian

Is at the DETROIT
BUSINESS UNlVKIiSITY. Illicit. Mich. Katun.
18:0. Lletrunt catalogue Jrer.

f A El 4 LT 13 "A New Curt" conieswMIUUbsX Irom China. Ouee.'.
UorplUl Hiid Loudon Csnrttr llosnltf n report cures.

A. y. I'.xpreii. tCiidorxed by Medical Journals.
Cure Guaranteed. Circurciilars b'ree

liUN WA CO.,ltoi42, Putblo, Colo.

li ret Intel.
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ITCHING PILESeTOtrCK
bmimlnc verr wins l.M AV.M:'
Ai Y.S V atopn the ur.ti hl": l'it, Ilil.H
ulerralloii. himI Ii niot wtwn rvir. m in- - lit.

mora. H iiintmic.it t.kll b drunti..r B.niltil ki
eiijr ,l.lri-- i on ire tlpt i.f tI M) en a hox ; :.

SddrM letter, Ull. hWAYMO tc tioN, l'liil.l.'l'liia, I'm..
JSrema, Itchy, Sotilr, Hkin Turtarc.i
SWAYNE'S OINTMEN'i
1 lie .Impla plk'utiuu cf "Siki iiitii:t " u :

ny luiurual Biiliotn, will mm mv c ul Telle' n'

SWAYNE'S 0IHTMER'!'
f.heum. Kinirwerm. flit : lleh. S..r.' l'irnilr, f"l" '"

liu tiMif. r eotinatu r tuiu " lunn'i. iua Ur dgiii!
wut i v mull fur i. on. it Hum .. .'. iir- -. Dm.

tM '. 'n. 4 rum u'"Ktl fur it

English Snavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, poro and
Swollen Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by
use of ono bottle. Every bottle warranted
by 1. A. l.anbengayer, Druggist, Owosfo

Michigan ffeNTRflL
." The Niagara Falls Route.'

SAGINAW DIVISION.
TIME TABLE. JAN. C, 1680

KOKTI1WA11D.

"Ariel you can be as wise as they,
If vou but choose to buy

The Soap that's called the Santa Claus
Its good effects to try.

Because 'twill heljD you through your work
; At such a rapid rate,

That you'll have time to master all you care to undertake,

All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAR

Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & m.

Jkfat'ytf &:S t ""'
Saginaw & wswa

0 cOp.M. 9 oo A.M.
7.00 a.m. 4 80 r.M. 6 25 im

4 jo 7 S7
7. 3 S 00 8 Oo
7.5'J $ it 0 l'
8.I0 j 3S 10 08
i.J i 45 1 J5
s.So 5 50 i2 3U FM

.4a 10 1 tl

61; 1 CO

9.1s 6 40 I 5
0 si 6 ! I

9.a3 7 13 3 1

44 7 S3 3 4

7 46 4 Si
10.11 8 ei 4

o.!0 8 3J 7 fri
11.00 84; 7 0
11. oa 8 48 7 1
11 10 8 55
II.J P.M. 9 SS t
1 4S 9 30

CHICAGO.

JANESVILLE. WIS,,
Are the Largest Importers of

BRITISH HORSES
In tho world. Have Imported three tlmos
the number of flret-clatt-s prise wlnaluchorses of any tlrm In tb. United State, and
have miwoa huud Xoractuul sale over 220head of

Clydesdale, English Shire,

Suffolk Punch, Cleveland Bay
And Hackney Stallions.

Prices moderate, terms easy.
solicited. Bend for catalogue Mo. II

UTvrmr ,t
ILL on EARTH

C'd romjer Flan a LI rely Kruth tilth
Two at tiers, uml Kills Tlieui.

Porapey Hooper, an old colored far-
mer, is n great coon hunter, a:ul, in
company with two others, ho started
out on a big hunt. Several raccoons
vrcro caught, and tho trio, after having
hv.cly enjoyed tho cport, vcro pro-pari-

to return homo when suddenly
tho dogs bayed again. Approaching
near to whero they wero barking, tho
threo concluded, a3 they had their
guns with them and wcro tired of
chopping dov.'n trees, to wait until
daylight and dioot tho game As it
was only a short while until dawn, a
firo was accordingly built, and whilo
his companions produced a deck of
card3 with which to while away tho
timo Pompcy stretched himself on tho
ground for a short nap.

Somehow tho old fellow could not
sleep, and after a short whilo ho
picked up hi3 gun and lighting a pine
torch ho walked over to whero tho
dogs were. Instead of a treo and a
coon, ho found tho hounds scratching
and tearing up tho earth at tho baso
of a hollow rock. Thinking that some
animal had taken rcfugo in tho bowl-
der, ho jammed tho blazing torch into
tho crevice. Tho old negro's terror
was great when, instead of tho growl
which was expected, ho heard a ter-ribl- o

rattling, such as experience had
taught him tho rattlesnake gives only
when about to strike, l'ompcy's light
with tho deadly reptiles last year had
loft an impression on his mind, and
bo was preparing to run when, as ho
says, "Ono of tho biggest rattlers you
ver heard of slid outen' that hole an'

jumped at mo. Ho would o' got mo
shore, but ono o' tho dogs grabbed his
tail an' gin it a ilirt." Just then an-
other snake, "bigger than tho udder,"
crawled out and made a leap for Pom-pe- y,

who "fetched him a swipo with
the torch" and then grabbed his gun.

By this timo the first snake was rat-

tling and striking, and, with ono hand
holding the torch and tho other tho
gun, tho old negro blazed "away," but
missed. Steadying himself ho took
better aim and fired tho second time,
and with better results, for tho rep-

tile's head was torn completely oil.
At this moment the other snako struck
Pompcy's foot, burying its fangs in
tho too of his shoe, but luckily so near
tho end that no damago .was done.
Again tho pino torch came down, and
this timo on tho snake's head. Tliat
ended it, and as tho old negro's com-
panions camo rushing to tho scene
they found him carefully examining
his foot, hardly ablo to understand
that ho had escaped unhurt. If what
tho darkies say is true, and Uncle
Pompey is ono of the wealthiest and
most reliablo colored farmers in tho
county, tho two snakes killed wcro
tho largest and oldest of any cf their
kind ever found. They say one had
forty and tho other thirty-si:- : rattles.
As a snako is 3 years old beforo a rat--

tlo appears, and as ono is then added
for each year, oho was 43 and tho
other 39 years of age. Chicago Jour-
nal.

An Aristocratic Uookblnder.
There is no law against a man bind-

ing his own books if ho has a lasto for
such matters. Anyway, ho ought to
do tho tooling. The necessary irons
and paraphernalia tako up very little
room. Now, there's Cobden-Sander-so-

tho English gentleman who ma-
nipulates petits fers with such skill. Ho
was possessed of considerable means,
and had been content with tho ordi-
nary, do nothing lifo of a country
gentleman until the study of economics
led him to tho persuasion that it was
tho duty of every man to learn and
practice a craft. At tho work shop at-
tached to his houso at Hcndon ho
turns out somo very beautiful, if somo-wh- at

too ornate, specimens of the
bookbinder's art. In tho. stitching and
other phases of his work ho is assisted
by his wife, to whom ho owes his
doublo barreled namo, sho being a
daughter of Ilichard Cobdcn. This
amateur binder, now well known
through his lectures and contribu-
tions to technical papers, is described
as a small, cileminato looking man,
with clean shaven faco and hair part-
ed in tho middle, as enthusiastic in
manner as ho is poetic in appearance.
When ho lectures ho takes olf his coat
and dons a workman's apron. Tho
Booklover.

Sham Antiquities.
There is a great passion nowadays for

antiquo articles of furniture, and it
has given birth to a world of sham an-
tiquities. An army of handicraftsmen
aro busily engaged in tho manufac-
ture of theso wares, which aro palmed
olf on confiding peoplo as being 200 or
300 years old, and dated from any de-

sired landmark in history. Old chairs,
old tables, old dressers, old bedsteads
and old anything, even if made last
week, have great value in the eyes of
many persons satisfied with antiqity
in appearance. Worm eaten furni-
ture is now ono of tho rages. This
stuff is easily produced with tho aid of
bird shot, which is lircd into it. Old
houses torn down furnish worm eaten'
timbcr? which is turned to good ac-

count in fabricating old sets of furni-
ture Old door keys, medkeval bel-
lows, gilt flambeaux in Louis XIV
style, warming pans and brass fen-
ders of the Fourteenth century, can-
delabra, and even old snuffers, find pur-
chasers as fast as theso antiquo wares
can bo made by skillful artisans in

places of tho gay capital.
Old coins and Regency clocks aro cast
by tho ton every day in Paris, but
they aro very scarco and bring fabu-
lous prices. Paris Cor. Boston Tran-
script

How Lonff 1V111 It Lost?
A wcr.:l!iy Parisian named Gcnin,

who rccctitly died, xnedo a singular dis-
position cf"hi3 wealth. Ilo directed
that hi. :;ccutora should pay J.00Q
franco .:; .. l ily to tho govcmr.iciit for
each cf thirty-si- x departments
which r.Ui;j up that country. Theso
payments aro to bo continued until
such time as Alsace and Lorraine shall
have again becomo portions of France.
How largo is tho lortuno left by M.
Genin is not stated. San Francisco.
Chronicle.

strenuous than that they should bo
reusonablo, and sometimes tho reason-
ableness itself comes with time. In re
gard to tho position of woman thcro is
certainly moro of appeal to principles
and a less lavish prediction of results
than wa3 tho case a few years ago, anu
this is a clear gain. It is crhups for-

tunate that wo Iiavo had constant ob-

ject lessons ns to the dangers of too
sweeping prediction. Thus "it is justly
claimed tliat tho influence of women
makes naturally for peace, yet in
those parts of tho country whero pri-vat- o

feuds prevail most freely it is ad-

mitted that tho influenco of women
rather tends to keep them up. through
tho prido taken by sisters and wives in
tho courage shown in theso contests.
Tho admission of women to business
afl'airs promotes honesty, on the whole,
yet thero havo been few cheating en-

terprises in our day so ingenious, so
persistent and so successful as tho so
called "Women's bank" in Boston.
It is claimed, with somo justice, in re-

gard to coeducational colleges, that
their influenco improves to some ex-

tent tho morals and manners of tho
young men, yet thero havo been few
outbreaks of disorder more question-
able than havo taken placo latterly at
Cornell and Wcsleyan, both coeduca-
tional universities. Wendell Phillips
used to point with justjprido to tho gen-
eral elevation in tho tono of litcraturo
since women began to tako a promi-
nent part in it; but at tho present
time, in, England and America, it is
women, not men, whoso publishers try
to cko out tho claims of their books by
hinting that they aro a little indecent.

What does all this show? Not that
temperance, manual industry, and so-

cial reform aro unimportant things,
and surely not that tho world is to bo
.harmed by elevating tho condition and
influence of women; but it shows that
we must bo careful about prophecy,
and must rest all claims for reform on
wido principles, without dwelling too
much n details. Wo can really see
butn littlo way ahead in regard to tho
results of any great reform. It may
turn out much profjmndcr in its re-

sults than wo had imagined, and yet
tho precise results wo expected may
not come, or not in tho expected form.
Human nature is a largo matter with
which wo deal. Reform must proceed
along many lines before it accom-
plishes its wholo wrorlc. Thcro aro
somo principles as, for instance, tho
right of a man to own himself which
appear as simplo as that two and two
mako four; but even in applying theso
it i3 safer not to bo too precise a3 to
our prediction of consequences, but to
bear in mind tho sago counsel of Mrs.
Gamp, "Seek not to proticipate." T.
W. H. in Harper's Bazar.

A Woodman' Nervo.
Tho avcrago woodman has a first

J class, ablo bodied nerve, a3 any ono
who has witnessed camp accidents will
attest. Physicians who attend tho boys
who havo been hurt by rolling logs or
falling trees will also bear cheerful
testimony to tho ncrvo they exhibit in
undergoing operations, often attended
with tho loss of somo valued member
of tho human anatomy. An instance
of ncrvo hascomo to tho notice of The
Courier that is worthy of record.
Elisha Lathrop of Bozrah, Conn.? is
tho proud possessor of a real, genuine
nerve; in fact, ho would bo pleased to
hear of any man who has moro of it.
In hauling logs in tho forest tho other
day a largo log was thrown from tho
sleigh and it fell on his leg, breaking
it below tho knee. So heavy was tho
stick that Mr. Lathrop's men liad to
hitch tho oxen by chains to tho log
and draw it off his body. Mr. La-
throp was not rattled, although his
men were. They lifted him to the bot-
tom of tho sled and then helped him
topullolf his trousers. Then, with tho
aid of tho men, and by means of ban-
dages, and by dint of sevcro tugging
at tho member, Mr. Lathrop set his
own leg. Ho had never seen a broken
leg set Iwforo, but ho said afterward,
in describing the operation : "I looked
at tho other leg for a guido and fixed
up tho bad ono just Mike it." After
getting tho broken bones in tho right
placo ho bound cloths tightly about
tho leg, mounted the load and was
driven home. Then ho hitched up his
horso and drove nino miles to tho
homo of Dr. Sweet, tho natural bono
setter. Sweet examined tho job.

"Who set this leg?" ho asked.
"I did." said Lathrope.
"Well," responded tho doctor, "I

never saw a better job. You can drive
right homo again now. Thero is noth-
ing left forino to do." Saginaw Cou-
rier.

"The Chost YVnlkH."

Col. T. Alston Brown, who is tho
best authority in this country concern-
ing local stago history, gives this ac-

count of tho origin of tlio phraso "Tho
Ghost walks,'- a3 explaining that sal-
aries will bo paid: 'Harry Watkins,
an old player, relates an anecdoto that
is worth recording. It appeara plausi-bl- o

enough to bo tho truo origin,
it seems so natural. In ono of tho

itinerant companies of England, tho
manager, himself an actor, was very
fond of playing tho ghost in 'Hamlet,'
which was ono tho stock pieces of theso
unpaid nomads. Salary day cam6 and
went, but, as tho manager had no
bank account, and tho box oflico re-
ceipts wero too meager to warrant tho
alleged treasurer in posting over tho
box oflico door thoso letters so cheer-
ing to tho actor's heart, 8. 1. Q. R.,
tho stomachs and wardrobes of the
players began to suffer. At last pa-tien-

ceased to bo a virtue. Tho com-
pany grew clamorous for their arrears.
A striuo was organized, and at ono of
tho 'Hamlet' rehearsals, when Hamlet,
spcakingof the Ghost, exclaimed. Pcr-clian- c

'twill walk again,' the leader
of tho n uilt, who happened then to
bo tho '.,xh l. ignored bhakesiH'un and
shouted in Iiuticallv, 'No! I'm bless-
ed if i!a- - Unost walks anv i:.o:v until
our salai ies uro paid.' All actors es-
pecially thoso who'ro been thero bo--i

foro many a time will easily concedoj
that an incident like this would quick-- )
ly becomo common sport, and toon,
furnish tho material for a new bit of'
stago slang." Tho Theatre.

JheBEST
hasourSAFETYBOTTOMintondt! to prevent breakngesliould

get lulu Juli. Uiaer URpravrMeuU auapl mil u (riadig

INJURIES.
4.0 YEARS' CHRONIC PAINS.

S O I A T I O 11IIEU MATI SM.
THE CURE. AFTER 6 YEARS.

Xf. Albany St., Xthkcs, Ithaca, V. Y.,
M. T., Dm. II, 1111. July S, HIT.

For ortr 40 yssrs X Bnffersd many years
hart tn s victim of Injury to hip resulting is
XUiiuaUim. X was d rheumatism, muscular

to St. Jacobstry weakness and contracted
Oil. I hav use4 two bo

eords. Two bottles St.and a man mors fr
Jacobs Oil relieved m sofrom rhsamatlun Bvur

walktd onr trtl. Jtj that X now walk about

limbs that vers ones and attend to daily du-

tiesUS and lam ar now as at 62. X heartily in-

dorselight and llmbtr as in my it.
youth. J08. EDSE1L. JOfl. EPCSXX.

ClIPPLED CASES THBOW AWAT CBUTCHE3.

CUEED PERMANENTLY.

TESTIMONIALS CHI EE FULLY RENEWED.

CB10NI0 CASES, BE3T CUKES.

Sold by Druggists and Dccdcri Everywture.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore, Md

TThen Baby was sick, we ptc tic otwtorla.

When sho was a Child, sho criod for Costoria,
When sno became Mies, she clang to Castoria,
Whoa sh had Children, she garo it sm Cantorus

W E

WILL IV23
0ii3 Hundred Dollars

rl ANY CAK IIP
MAi,Aiu.i.nn.wr.sNiiss.ircvi:i:&AGLij
tUatt OM Dr. C'Iihhi"'

Will not euro. Your cliiii:.; k. ij. H ; if not mlclrM.

us,senUiK fl W !"'r lKttl. CM ASK JIKMCIMJ
CO., Detroit, Mich. "P.KA.Nn. 'VlLLlAMS & CO.

Wnolesalo A.siuj.

Electric Litters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing tho same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is puarentoed
to do all that is claimed. Electric Balers
will cure all diseases of the Liver and Kid-
neys, will remove Pimples, Boils, .Salt
lUieum and other affections caused by Im-

pure blood. Will drive malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all ma-
larial fevers. For cure of headache, consti-
pation and Indigestion try Electric Bitters

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Price 50c and 51 ier bottle at
Parklll & Son's Drug Store.

Money to Loan.
On improTod farm security. Lods timo low

rate of Interest. No commissions or
bonuses charged.

Call on or address
T. J. BRYAN.

Manager Buckeye Machine Co., Owosso,
Mich.

"N. PARKER'S
HAIR UALbAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore GrayHA Hair to its Youthful Color.
Prevents Dandruff and hair falling

BROAD-CD- ? DACentejirafi
SIZES:

5, 6 and 7 feet
Raves over
halt u
In labor,
and pro-
duces bet-
tor nualltv
of hay. An ordinar;
tialr of tinmen wll
LnnrllA with eaM. A

iki:ct nitAPr HOWEB u
,wLu4t you wauk

EUREKA
SPRING TOOTH

HARROW
Channel Meet Fmme
which clear all ouxtfi-rc-

Iloesnotbnry Itvlf
(litis making-I- t thelleht.
eit draft Marrow In the

market. JllirM to nny. noil and tno
Bend tor Circular a rice List. A .a.'iiti
EUREKA JVev,'rre c. fin, r.v.

H. I. PRAY
Will soon occupy the

DIMMICK BLOCK

WITH HIS

JEWELERY i STORE.

CORN with SHUCKS or?.
Raving of fppd an well n.i labor of I!t:nklr!r.

Feed for prncticul, erouoniEcitl I' cctN'rt'.

STATIONS.

Chicago J,y
JackBon
Hives Junction
Leslie
Mason
Holt
Lansing
North Lanalntr
Bath
Lainfrsburjr
Bennington
D.aM. Crossing
Owosso
Oakley's
Chenaning
St. Charles
Saginaw City
North Saginaw
P. P.M. Junc'n
Zllwatikee
"West Bay CI tv
Bay City Ar

SOUTHWARD.

STATIONS. Jackson Tliiough
Express. JnTSSli Freight.

Bay City Lt 6 JO A. M, S 30 P.M.
"West Bay City 6 58 4 So
ZilwAukee 7 fi 5 SS
F.a P.M. Junc'n 7 SO 5 3
North Sarinaw 7 3 4 00 8 12
Saginaw City 7 40 6 10 8 20
St. Charles 8 13 48 6 8
Cheaanrng 8 ii 7 05 7

Oakley's 8 SS 7 IS 7 45
Owosso 8 58 7 4S
D.aM.Cros'ng 9 00 805 9 CO

Bennington 9 i2 I11 10 15
Laingaburg 9 S 10 4

Bath 9 86 8 4S 1 1 5
North Lansing 9 SS o 00 12 00
Lanstng 10 00 9 05 1 00
Holt 10 13 9 o 1 40
Mason 10 as 9 3 8 00
Leslie IO 4 9 S4 4 0
Rives Junction 10 52 10 05 4 67
Jackson 11 so 11 So
Chicago Ar 0 40 r.M. 7 OO A.M.

Ownmo accomodation leaves Jackson at 10:15 a.
m., srriviueat Lansing ll:3g, Owosso at Ti80j.
m. Returning leaves Owosso at 4:80 p: in., arriv-
ing at Lansing at ;:22, Jackson at 0:43 ps 111.'

All Trains Dailyexcept bunda.
K.V.Smith, Station Agent Owosso,

0. W. RiraoLEs U. P. & T. A.. Chicago.,

Chicago & Grand Trunk Railway

Time Card, in effect Pec. 80fh, 1S?8.
P7"A11 trains run b? Central Standard Time.lla

TRAINS LEAVE DURAND A 8 FOLLOW t
EAST. WEST.

Mail 7 23 pm Mall. 0 45 a m
Limited Expressll 08 p m Day Express... 10 80 a n
Atretic Express 5 23 a to Pacific Express. 10 45 p in
Passenger 8 25 a Passenger 7 20 p m
Way Freight... 0 50 pm way creigni.... BBOam

Connections at Chicago for all points In the West
and Northwest.

Connections made at Du rand with D. Q. H. & tt.
trains for points East and West. Through Pullwsi
Sleepers on all night trains.
GE6.B. REEVE, W. J. 8PICER,

Traffic Manager. General Manager
J. O'BRIEN. Local Aten t.Durand

Detroil, Grand Haven
& MILWAUKEE Ry.

GOINO KAST
Trains leave Owosso as follow: Owosso

Express, 4:H5 a.m.; Detroit Express, 0:10 a. m;
Through Mall. 1:45 d. m.: Steamboat Kxpress,
6:89 p.m. Night Express, 8:15 a.m.

QOINQ WEST.
Moralng Express, 10:05 a.m.; Through Mail

1:85 p. ni.; Steamboat Express, 7:35 p, m.;
Night Express., 2:43 a. m.t Chicago ExprcHS,
11:30 p. in.
Mixed, 0:00 a.m.; Mixed from tho West 7.10 p.
m-- ;

Refreshments at Detroit, Owosso and Grand
Haven. Mail east nnd west has parlor day car
attatched- - The Telegraph Line for the Public.

t& Through Sleeping Cars on all night trains
between Grand Haven and Detroit.

Nigrit Express east and west daily and all other
trains daily Sunday excepted. .

CONNECTIONS.
points

east. Michigan Central, MichiganSouthem tand
GrandTtunk Railroads.

E. WYKES, Agent.
TOLEDO. SAGINAW A MUSKEGON RY-We-

Paftscnger, 10,20 a m mixed 3,15 a m.
East Passenger, 1,15 p m; 7.35 p m.

only be mntlo prnr-tiro.il)- ' on tho tictcr.lilio
grinds any and ull oilier k mils ol Uiuin.

lra accidcalali;

EAR
A great

The cominar
Try it. Van

hlchalito

WE
than can he

WE G U A
"mnrie,

GUARANTEE lluSobtained with any otlirr Mill.

RA W TE E iV En I 'Vt ftI
of work, life-ti- of pinion, nml other

iiiirla poiiNiueren. iseni on mui i rejHiiniiiit- - puiut-n-
Numerous sizes for all Power. All fully guaranteed.

KMriTHE FOOS MFG. GO. SPRIWGFBELD, O.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

'flT trfcuu'lfj. 71 l'"" I
.A R"K. 1 I fliilEw

- ) i jfr i j . m f inr rv. Jim n n i fcr v
pUTE.j

THE GREAT ROG3C 6SLAND ROUTE.
(Cliiaagro, Bock Island & Pacific end Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rya.)

Its main Hno3, branche3 and cxtcnoions wst, northwest and southwest
Jnclado Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La 8allo, Molln, Rock Island In

Davenport, Muscatine, Ottonwa, Oekaloosa, West Liberty, Iowa
'Jity, Des Moines, Knoxvllle, Wlrtorset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Outbrlo
Contra, and Council Bluffa in IOWA Mlnnrapollo and St. Paul In MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Sioux Falls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. .Joseph, and Kansas City In MISSOURI Beatrice, Falrbury, and Nelson
in NEBRASKA Horton. Topokq. Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville. Norton,
Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast croas of rich farmlnor and firrarinflr lands,
nffordinflr tho beat facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to all
towno and cities in Southern Nobraska, Kanoaa, Colorado, Utah, New
Mexico, Indian Territory, Teras, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacifip
coast and trans-ocean- lo Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTiSULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading all competitoro In splendor of equipment and
luxury of accommodations run throuprh dally between Chicago and Colo-
rado BprlnM. Denver and Pveblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE
TRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha), and
between Chicago and Kansas City. Elefirant Day Coaches. Dining Cars,
Reclining Chair Cars (FREE), and Palaco sleeping Cars. California Excur-
sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, Los
Anrjreleo, San Diego, Ban Francisco, and Intervening localities. Quick time,
prompt connections and transfers In Union Depots.

Toledo, Ann ArtorOortli Mlcblgan By

TIME TABLE Taking Effect Jan. Cth, 1889.

Trains leave Owosso as follows:
GOINO NORTH.

No 2, Mail Express 10.15 am
4, Passenger 8,00 p mEo irelght 6,30 a m

going sourn.
No 1, Mall Express O.iOam
No 8, Passenger 6.40 p. m
Local freight 5.80 pn

SAGINAW BRANCH Trains leave Dnrand.
north at H.85 a ro ; 7.85 p m ; arrive from north at
9.15 am; 7.1 J p. m.

Local freight trains carry passengers.
Connections t Toledo with railroads diverg

Ing: At Manhatan Junction with Wheeling A
Lake Erie R R. At Alexis Junction with M C
RK.L8 R'y and FA 1' M R R. At Monroe
Junction L S A M 8 R'y. At Dundee with L H &
M S and M & O R'y. At Milan with W, St L At

P U'y. At Pittsfleld with L8& MSR'y. Al
Ann Arbor with Michigan Central R R. nnd :
South Lvon with Detroit, Landing A Northern R
R and the G T R'y. At Hrtnibnrr with Michigan
Air Lino Division Grand Trunk R'y. At Howell
with Detroit. Landing & Northern R'y. At Durantl
with Chicago A Grand Trunk R'y and Detroit, '

Grand Haven A Milwaukee R'y. At Owosso J'r't
with Detroit, Grnnd Haven A Milwaukee R'y nd .
Michigan Central R'y. At St IhiiiIs with Detroit.
Lansing & Northern R'y and Saginaw Valley Si
Louis R'y- - t Alms with Detroit, LanMn A
Northern R . . At Mt Pleasant with Flint A Pere
Marquette R'y.
W. W. But n .I. G. PROiri,, a. J.PAsst.nr

Trav. Pass. Aijt. Local Agt. Gen. Pass. Agt

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs euporbly equipped Erproea Traino daily each way between Chicago,
toclc Island, Atchison, Dt. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minno- -

hunting and flshlng prounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branch
coursos through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwestern
Minnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SnORT LINft VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Biull'3, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HO LB ROOK,

General Hamper. CHICAGO, ILL. Ges'lTiokct &Paa& Acr


